SMARTPLY Oriented Strand Board
(OSB) is the smart, cost-effective and
environmentally friendly alternative to
many plywoods. It is suitable for use in
structural and non-structural applications.
It comes with unrivaled quality and
environmental certification. It is
manufactured from a locally-grown
sustainable forest resource in an energy
efficient process, and therefore has a
lower carbon footprint than many types
of plywood.
It is the smart alternative to Plywood.
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SMARTPLY OSB is manufactured from longitudinal timber
strands measuring approximately 100mm in length x 40mm
in width x 0.75mm in thickness. The strands are sliced from
the logs in the direction of the grain to achieve maximum
strength in the resulting panel.
The strands are blended with a high quality resin and
wax and formed into a three-layer mat. The grain of the
strands in the face layers are oriented along the length of
the panel and those of the core layer are oriented across
the width of the panel. The mat is then compressed under
intense heat and pressure into a rigid, high quality structural
panel. Orientation of the strands in this way distributes the
strength, stiffness and spanning capacity of the finished OSB
panels, which are approximately twice as strong in the length
(major axis) than in the width (minor axis).
This combination of strand preparation, specific strand
geometry and high degree of orientation of the strands
ensures optimum technical properties in the resulting panels,
and is what makes SMARTPLY OSB the perfect wood-based
panel for a wide variety of load-bearing construction, general
building and joinery applications, and as a result it is the
preferred alternative to plywood.
Throughout this advanced process, the OSB panels are
continuously monitored and tested to ensure consistent
quality, from incoming raw material to finished product.

SMARTPLY has Forest Stewardship Council (FSC®) Chain of
Custody certification for its manufacturing, processing, sales
and distribution processes.
SMARTPLY operates under an Integrated Pollution
Prevention Control (IPPC) licence, which is monitored by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in Ireland.
All SMARTPLY OSB3 products are manufactured using
formaldehyde-free resin.

QUALITY AND ENVIRONMENTAL CERTIFICATION

SUITABILITY

SMARTPLY OSB is manufactured in accordance with the
requirements of EN 300: Oriented Strand Boards (OSB) –
definitions, classification and specifications.

EN 300 classifies OSB panels by their properties which relate
to their intended use, as follows:

SMARTPLY OSB is CE marked in accordance with the
harmonised standard EN 13986: Wood-based panels for
use in construction – characteristics, evaluation of conformity
and marking. This standard is a technical specification for
wood-based panels which implements the provisions of the
Construction Products Regulation (CPR). In addition to the
CE mark, SMARTPLY OSB panels are marked 2+ Structural
for ease of reference.
SMARTPLY OSB2 is certified by the Irish Agrément Board
(IAB). SMARTPLY OSB3 is certified by the British Board of
Agrément (BBA) and the Irish Agrément Board (IAB), and due
to this certification it is permitted for structural use by NHBC
(UK) and Homebond (Ireland) when used in accordance with
the requirements of the Building Regulations in the country
of use. Other quality certification includes SINTEF (Norway)
and KOMO (Netherlands).
SMARTPLY has achieved I.S. EN ISO 9001, the internationally
recognised quality management system which is certified by
the National Standards Authority of Ireland (NSAI).
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OSB2: Load-bearing panels for use in dry conditions.
OSB3: Load-bearing panels for use in humid conditions.
Structures comprising SMARTPLY OSB should be assigned to
service class 1 or 2 as defined in EN 1995-1-1 (Eurocode 5).
According to this standard, SMARTPLY OSB2 is suitable for
use in service class 1 and SMARTPLY OSB3 and OSB4 are
suitable for use in service classes 1 and 2.
Moisture conditions can affect the performance of
woodbased panels. Therefore, it is important that the correct
type of OSB is specified for a particular service class. Always
check current regulations specific to the country of use.
As well as conditions in service, consideration must also
be given to the construction phase where high levels of
moisture or humidity often exist. Consideration should
also be given to end-use applications that may be at risk
of short-term wetting, such as from burst water pipes or
leaking appliances. In such conditions SMARTPLY strongly
recommends the use of OSB3.

SMARTPLY OSB PRODUCT SUMMARY
SMARTPLY OSB2: SMARTPLY OSB2 is an engineered,
loadbearing panel designed for use in both structural and
nonstructural applications in dry conditions. It is a versatile,
strong and cost-effective panel. Manufactured in accordance
with EN 300 performance standards, it is ideal for furniture,
packaging, pallet tops, garden sheds, boarding up, van fitouts and other similar applications.
SMARTPLY OSB3: SMARTPLY OSB3 is a highly engineered,
moisture resistant load-bearing panel designed for use
in humid conditions and is therefore ideal for many
structural and non-structural applications in both internal
and protected external environments. Manufactured in
accordance with EN 300 performance standards, it is the
perfect choice for roofing, flooring, wall sheathing, site
hoarding and many other applications where strength and
moisture resistance are paramount.
SMARTPLY OSB4: SMARTPLY OSB4 is is an enhanced OSB
product making it ideal for timber frame and engineered
wood construction.
SMARTPLY ROOF: SMARTPLY ROOF is a highly engineered
and moisture resistant OSB3 panel specifically designed for
the most demanding roofing applications including: pitched
roof (cold & warm), sarking/bracing, flat roofs (cold deck,
warm deck sandwich, warm deck inverted), roof cassettes
and dormer windows.
SMARTPLY FLOOR: SMARTPLY FLOOR is a very strong and
moisture resistant OSB3 panel that is engineered to give
superior performance in the most demanding load-bearing
flooring applications including: ground floors, intermediate
floors, party floors, floor cassettes and room-in-the-roof
(attic) floors. Contributing to healthier homes, SMARTPLY
FLOOR is manufactured using formaldehyde-free resin.
SMARTPLY FRAME: SMARTPLY FRAME is a moisture
resistant OSB3 panel that is specifically engineered to provide
superior racking resistance, stiffness and durability to framed
structures. It is the ideal sheathing panel for a wide variety
of load-bearing applications including: external walls, party
walls, internal walls and partitions, spandrel (gable) panels,
warm walls, reverse walls and Structural Insulated Panels
(SIP’s). Contributing to healthier homes, SMARTPLY FRAME is
manufactured using formaldehyde-free resin.
SMARTPLY PROPASSIV: SMARTPLY PROPASSIV is a
structural OSB panel with integrated vapour control and air
barrier properties for use as structural sheathing in timber
frame structures.
SMARTPLY FR/FR BUILD OSB3: SMARTPLY FR/FR BUILD
OSB3 are flame retardant OSB3 panels developed in response
to the STA’s (Structural Timber Association) “Design guide
to separating distances during construction” for timber
frame buildings above 600m2 total floor area. Zeroignition®
Solution, a water based, eco-friendly, fire retardant is added
during panel processing ensuring fire performance whilst
maintaining structural integrity. Manufactured in accordance

to EN 300, it is the perfect choice for roofing, flooring and
wall sheathing where strength, moisture resistance and flame
retardance are paramount.
SMARTPLY FR OSB3 EUROCLASS: SMARTPLY FR FLAME
RETARDANT OSB3 is a structural, moisture resistant OSB3
panel with reliable reaction to fire properties. Ideal for use
where strength, moisture resistance and Euroclass C or
Euroclass B* flame retardance are paramount, the OSB3
panel complies with the European reaction to fire class
C-s2,d0; and BFL-s1.
SMARTPLY DRYBACKER: SMARTPLY DRYBACKER is
designed to provide support for fixtures and fittings in
non-structural drywall partitions. SMARTPLY DRYBACKER
is an engineered SMARTPLY OSB3 panel incorporating a
continuous recess to accommodate ‘C’ shaped metal studs
used in the construction of light weight drywall partition
systems. SMARTPLY DRYBACKER is tested to the relevant
sections of BS5234 Part 2 relating to pull-out strengths and
is suitable for use in public access areas including corridors
and stairwells, contributing to higher levels of impact
resistance. SMARTPLY DRYBACKER is an OSB panel with
zero added formaldehyde and therefore may also be useful
in environmentally sensitive interior applications where
formaldehyde emissions need to be kept to a minimum such
as hospitals, laboratories, museums and schools.
SMARTPLY T&G: SMARTPLY T&G panels incorporate
precision machined tongue & groove (T&G) profiled edges
which enable quick, easy and reliable installation in many
timber designs that incorporate SMARTPLY ROOF, SMARTPLY
FLOOR and SMARTPLY FRAME products of thickness
≥12mm. The T&G profile is machined on two long edges
(T&G2) for wide panels or on all four edges (T&G4) for
narrow panels.
Optimum strength and stiffness will be obtained when the T&G
joints are glued with a suitable moisture resistant adhesive. As
T&G panels easily lock together, they can reduce air leakage
and wind penetration through the assembly. Detailed guidance
for the installation of T&G panels is provided in the relevant
SMARTPLY product technical data sheets.
SMARTPLY SITEPROTECT: SMARTPLY SITEPROTECT is a
highly engineered and improved moisture resistant OSB3
pre-primed panel specifically designed to save both time and
money in the most demanding hoarding applications. The
substrate is coated with a smooth, heavy duty, cross-linked
polymer primer making it ideal for use in a wide range of
applications from temporary hoarding through to longlasting site security installations. Now, to meet demand for
a doubled sided board, there is also SITEPROTECT PLUS.
This OSB3 panel is coated with the primer on both sides,
making it ideal for premium applications in those high
profile locations. SMARTPLY SITEPROTECT is manufactured
using only FSC® certified timber and is therefore perfect for
maintaining sustainability throughout your entire site.
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SERVICE
For further information and/or technical advice please
contact your local SMARTPLY Sales Representative or
SMARTPLY Technical Support Personnel through any
of our European offices.
UK: +44 (0) 1322 424900
Ireland: +353 5 181 0205
Germany: +49 32221097221
France: +33 975189830
Netherlands: +31 858886230
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The recommendations provided in this technical data sheet for
the correct use of SMARTPLY OSB are specifically designed to
ensure longevity and performance of these quality products in
service. It is therefore essential that these recommendations
are strictly followed. The products are designed to be installed
by a competent general builder or contractor, experienced
with these types of product, in strict accordance with the
technical guidance provided in the relevant SMARTPLY product
technical data sheets. SMARTPLY EUROPE DAC cannot be
held responsible for damages arising from non-adherence to
these recommendations, or product failures resulting from
inadequate structural design or misuse of these products.
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